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GEOLOGISTS TO HOLD MAX AITKEN CARRIED
CONGRESS IN TORONTO ON WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

FERGUSON TRIAL IN
AMHERST IS OPENED

___________ The twelfth International Congress of

Fire Chief and Assistant Testify (leol°ei#t" 'viU hfd in ('anada, 1923’ “Bubbling Enthusiasm Infected rire vniei ana assistant lesuiy The invitatlon has been extended by the » _ F
That Blaze was Incendiary Dominion government through the geoiog-1 ms rariy witn a rme rrenzy

iets, and the Ontario government will Qf Political Jubilation” 
i a i i xt c n 7 /«„ Ti,n also participate as well as the Canadian
! A,nher6t’ V fe” Dec- ' , ,SP“ ' . ‘r I Mining Association. Dean Adams,of Me- 
preliminary investigation of I). 31. reVgus-. —
on/ charged with setting fire to the “For- | 
guson blocks,” began today before Stipen
diary McKenzie.
Halifax, announced that the Ferguson case 
would be proceeded with and that of Sey
mour Miner would not be taken up until 
next week.

Robert Bell, fire- chief, testified to the 
visit of the fire department tp the Fer
guson block on the morning Of Octolxer 
22. He said the fire was set in three 
places, and it was purely incendiary.

Assistant Chief Quigley declared as to 
the finding of a pile of papers and cotton 
batting against the corner of the cellar 
of Ferguson’s stores, and also detecting 
the presence of kerosene oil in the heat.

Military BrushesA GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES’*

The New Winter Overcoats ! FOR MEN And boys

ALL SIZES. EBONY, OLIVE WOOD AND FOXWOOD
11.50, $2.00. $2.50 to $7.00 Pair 

. Solid Leather Cases $1.00 Iinclude an extensive line of the Convertible Collar models, which are 
rapidly increasing in popularity.

These good overcoats are worthy in every way. Their comfort and 
convenience, the advantage of two styles of collar and lapels, changeable , 
at will in an instant, the high quality of the tailoring and the excel
lence of the fabrics—all these points are reasons why they should ap
peal to you.

I

The success of W. M. Aitken of New- ; 
castle, N. B., in the British elections is 
declared due to the fact that his consti-j 
tuency has been well organized since Jan
uary, also to his wining personality and 
indomitable energy. The local Radical 
papers in the constituency says there lias 
never been such a whirlwind campaign. 
Mr. Aitken spoke four or five times each 
night, practically going without sleep or 
food. The election parade he organized | 
Friday was unparalleled in Ashton for j 
extent and enthusiasm. It convinced his 
opponents that they were defeated and 
greatly assisted Mr. Aitken’s campaign.

Mr. Aitken declines all interviews hut 
in response to an urgent request from 
headquarters lie will speak every night 
till the lection is over. His opponent, 
Mr. Scott, takes his defeat like a man. 
He and the chairman of the Radical As-1 
sociation called on Mr. Aitken on Sun
day.

The Ashton Reporter, a Radical paper, 
says: —

“Mr. Aitken’s bubbling enthusiasm in- 
j fected his party with a fine frenzy of poli- ! 
i tical jubilation. They were borne aloft ^

sriCi:.—j;. ..a.....
A,,...!. ! rargrrfè'ï \

Members are evpected from all over the yency. Said he, w-th el nched |
world, and after their arrival in Mon- ; inimitable gesture, m reply to a vote of| 
treal will go on a short tour through the ; c0,, denoe: , T
eastern part of Canada, after which the ! 1 cannot express t y , ,
main part of the congress will take place »b°«t this great empire. 
in Toronto. After this again, there will the powers of an orator, I couhl put he- 
be excursions into the west, as far as the fore you such a picture of >t that there
Pacific coast. T°,uId ?ot be a 9mgle RadKal left m

Ashton.
“ ‘Yet,” adds the Radical journal, ‘‘Mr. 

Aitken’s power of self-restraint is one of 
j his most striking qualities. .For twenty 
| years there lias not been an' election in 
| Ashton, so free from acrimony and per- 
j eonalities.”
; It is being noted by many that Mr. 
Aitken will have some further mission
ary work to do for Canada in Ashton, 
for one local paper describes his hirth- 

! place as “New Brunswick in Nova Scotia” i 
,t , _ _ ,c • T, „„ i Sir Joseph Lawrence, speaking for Mr. i
Montreal, Dec. i—(Special)- It was an- j Ai(ken eaitl._

nounced today that the Donaldson line, „Sum’e Qne hto ^p^ned of Aitken’s ’ 
had decided to let a contract for a nev;^^ That accent wafl inherited from 
steamer for the Montreal-Glasgow roue piIgrim Fathers, who sailed from
and this will make the service a weekly B

The new vessel is to have aecom-

HIE. 
WÊËÊÈ^êIPrices Fange From $10 to $25 Chas. R. Wasson

IOO King Street

/ W. J. O'Hearn, of
>: :

In single and double breasted Vlsters in Heavy Cheviots and 
sterings, we have new lines of exceptional merit.

And, what is equally important to most buyers, the values are at 
least as good as any we have ever offered in previous Decembers. In 
fact we feel that we are giving our customers more for their money 
this yrar than has usually been possible.

Ul-
77a» JdjvxctilL Star»

iff x.az 'iii 1 r —/

Ï::MK
The Newest Styles,

Thoroughly Well Tailored $1010 $28SUITS ! ■ :
fa i

68 King Street
9 Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

GILMOUR’S * AGAMPBELLTON DELEGATION 
INTERVIEW MR. HAZËN BRILLIANT GUT GLASS

Mayor Murray, Judge McLatchey, Magis
trate Matheson and D. Stewart, of the 
Campbellton relief committee this morning 
held a lengthy conference with Premier 
Hazen regarding matters of legislation for 
the town. After the conference (they were 
guests of the premier at luncheon in the 
Union Club.

Mayor Murray, when asked as to the re
sult of the conference, said there were so 
many things asked for and talked about 

^ that he could not enumerate them all but
-£a ■ , taken as a whole the result wae very sat-

3. . S «factory for the town of Campbellton. The
og 3 conference had to do largely with the dis-

e"’° ” posai of money for town purposes. The
delegation will leave this evening at 6.30

*1 ™ I on their return to Campbellton.
' I Premier Hazen would make no state-

717t i ment'
iso»! I Members of tiie delegation in speaking 
a!? conditions in the burned town said that 
-la? t*,e townspeople were being well taken care 

10414 104V °*’ and were tolerably comfortable under 
191% 181 *

LATE SHIPPING COMMERCIAL Dr. F. D. Adams of McGill
We are now exhibiting 

a great variety of Rich 
and Rare Cuttings.

It wili pay you to in
spect our line early.

PORT OF ST. JOHN NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to J. M. Robinson *

« Sons, Broken, St. John, N. B.

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1910.

Arrived Today.
' Coastwise— stmrs Harbinger, 46, Rock
well, River Hebert; Mabel Ried, 16, Rolfe, 
River Hebert.

Coastwise—Schr E. Mayfield, 74, Mcrri- 
■m, Pamboro. 3

Cleared Today.
- Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelson, Vineyard 
Haven, f o, R C Elkin, Ltd, 2.008.000 laths 
shipped by J H Scammell Co.

^ Coaetwlse—fgtmrs Harbinger, 46, Rockwell
River Hebert.

W. H. Hayward & Co., Ltd.:§
>3

65, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess StreetAmalgamated Copper . 01% 
Am Car & Foundry . . 48% 
Am 4eet Sugar 
Am Sugar.. ..
Am Smelters..
Am Tele & Tele . . .139% 
A tel.; To & S Fe ..08% 
Brooklyn Rapid, Trans . 73% 
Baltimore & Ohio . . .10*% 
Cinadiitn Pacific. . . .101% 
Chicago & Gt West.. 21%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. . 78%
Consolidated Gas . . .130% 
Denver & R Grande .. 27 
Delaware & Hudson . .161%
Erie..*..................
General Electric

■ 01% ' 62%
48

35% 35% 35%BRITISH PORTS.
Hong Kong. Dee. 2—Ard. V. P. R. steam- 
,hip Empress of Japan, from X ancouver.

DONALDSONS TO 
PUT A NEW ONE 

IN SERVICE HERE

.114 114 I
■ 71% 72

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio, 74 Sydney SL

CONDENSED DESPATCHES
the circumstances. More than half of the 
$107,572.81 already received has been spent 
for building purposes. The sum of *25,000 
more will be needed to tide the people 
through the winter.

Lawrence, Mass., Dee. 7—A loss estimat
ed at *100,000 covered by insurance was 
caused early today by the burning of the 
Old Lawrence High School building.

Nashville, Tenn., Dee. 7-Justice XV. D. 
Heard of the state supreme court dropped 
dead today. . .

New York, Dee 7-Justice Charles W. 
Dayton, of the supreme court died here to-

Washington, Dee. 7—The seventh annual 
convention of the National Rivers and 
Harbors'Congress met here today. Promi
nent among the speakers to be heard is 
Hon. Clifford Sifton. ehaiiroan of the Can
adian Conservation Commission.

Cape Hayti, Hayti, Dec. 7-Several store
houses containing a large quantity of log 
wood at Port Au Prince, have ben burn
ed with several residences,

/Stockholm, Dec. 7-The government 
jAjssion appointed in 1907 to examine the 
country's defenses recommends an annual 
expenditure of about *23,000,000 for eight 
years on defenses. This will include the 
construction of four battleships.

Brest, France, Dec. 7-The fourth di
vision of the United States Atlantic fleet 
..four battleships, under command of 
<-apt. Howard, sailed for Gravesend, Eng.,

°Xew York, Dee. 7- The North German 

Lloyd liner Kaiser Wm Der Grosse, 
which carried away her port propeller 
in inicf-oeran last Monday, came into port 
early today several hours ahead of her 
expected arrival. The tail shaft was 
broken off, the stern tube ripped off and 
the propeller carried away.

21 21
78% 78%

130% 130%
Phone 817

27 20%
161% 161% 
26% 26% 

150 150
120 121 

19% 20%
54% 54%
30% 30%
45% 46%

HALF MILLION XMAS 
TREES SENT TO STATES

36% COALITION LEADS UNIONISTS 7 m149%
Gt North Pfd....................120
Iiiterborough 
Interhorough Pfd . 54%
Kansas & Texas.............. 30%
Missouri Pacific.................. 45%
National Lead 
.Northern Pacific . - . .112 
Pennsylvania..
Press Steel Car
Reading................
Republic I & Steel.. . 30% 
Rock Island
Rick Isand Pfd....................01%

128%
Southern Pacific.. .. 111%

.. ..119%

this country. These Canadians were men (Continued from page 1)
of British blood, who would come to Eng- jb(1 Rome country devisions now held

WjT/dJring^he'wiiiter6 ^ ' Evhen* Mr pollTas declared "ofSday will .be-Bedford,

to St. John during the | there were Unionist cries of: Kellaway and Attenborough: Denbigh dis-
I “So much for Littlest Englanddiam. trict> Rcaa and Qrmaby and Gore; Mer-

CAPE BRETON NURSE Victoria. B. C.. Dec. 6—Serious rioting i ^on^oiffh ^tüstric^Hadam *rad
1 uiiTUCCC TlUliV1 followed the outbr*?k of bubonic plague Hargreaveg; Northampton, Smith and Me.
A nlllltdd lUUHT|in Shanghai, according to steamship ad- Cur2v parker and Collier; Pontfract,

I vices received here. Stories were spread and Shaw; Southampton, Phillips
Cambridge, Mass, De:. 7 -Mies Zdli that the health officers took sufferers to an(j 'Ward, Balfour and Armstrong; 

Gallant, a French-Cantdian nurse, who the ships and secured their ejies and gtockton-on-Tees, Samuel and Richardson; 
happened to be in Waltham at the time hearts for the compounding of medicine, ; yreeken6hire, Robinson and Lloyd; Clies- 
of the murder of Clarence F. Glover, and and the .health officers were assaulted. hire Altrincham and Crossley; Durham, 
who acted as the interprète for the pol- Rioting followed and the Shanghai volun-j (Yarrow) Palmer, Kirkley and Cameron 
ice in the examination of Hattie l^ulanc. teer corps was called out to protect for- . Raflex f Maldon ), Jardine and
was a witness today in the L Blanc trial. | signers and property. I Flannery Glamorganshire, Mid., Edwards

The prosecution met with an early set- The recent outbreaks against foreigners j and jjor’takom (Lab.); Gloucestershire
back. Judge Bond ruled that lie would ;n Kwang Tung were fomented by anti" ; (Cirencester) Beyfus and Bathurst ; Her-
exclude from the statements nude by the dynastic followers, insurgents from Hun-, ^rdshir(, (Leominster) Paine and Rank-
defendant at the Waltham po’ice station gan aided and it was not until 8,000 troops ing. Lancashire north (Lancaster), Helme 
all portions of the questions and answer* j were sent that the uprising was fluP’ and’ Ramsbottom; Lancashire northeast 
which made any reference to the alleged pressed. Churches and other property TeevdlWt and Ramadan* Dup; ,
dying declaration of Glover that Hattie j were destroyed in Leihchow and San- taa)^’'aoutheast(West Houghton) Wil- | 
had shot him. One of the questions put chang, but no foreigners lost their lives. eQn (Lab , and Clarke; Lincolnshire
to the defendant at *he T'olie- .''•‘inn wr.s, ------------------ ■ *■» 1------------------ South Davis and Braokenbury; Lincolu-
"Mr. Glover said before he died that you Wall Street Today ahire '(Spaulding), McClaren and Royee;
shot him. Did you ? (( | New York, Dec. 7—Initial prices in the sturdy; Middlesex (Hornsey) Dnmmett

To this question Hattie answered: "No. ; atock market showed further pressure in and Ronaldshay; Norfolk Mid., Lester 
Z*lla Gallant told of being called to «be active list. Union Pacific opened with and Boyle; Grettondkwich. Brooks and 

the police station on the night of Hattie s a b)ock of 3-5oo shares at 166 3-4 to 166 1-2, ; Lylteton; Yorkshire, West Riding (North 
arrest to act as interpreter. Hattie ap- as against 1871-8 at yesterday’s close. A Elland) Trevelyan and Ramsden; Lun- 
peared greatly worried and frightened. large block of Reading opened at 1431-2 dee. Churchill and Baxter, and Lloyd and 
District Attorney Higgins showed tne wit- an(| 1423.4, » maximum loss of half a Wilkie (Lab.); Glasgow, Camlaehie and 
ness the transcript of the questions and p0jn(; Almost immediately after the Kessack (Lab.), Mackindor, Mirrless (suf- 
answers at the police station hearing and openjng, ttye market rallied with recovery , fragette) ; Glasgow (Strollox) McKinnon- 
Miss Gallant said that to the best of her jn tbe general list. 1 wood and Chamberlayn; Glasgow central,
knowledge it was- correct. -__==!«=======!!!=====s Numson and Scott-Dickson : Glasgod

Miss Gallant told of the visit of State DiVMÏWTB (Tradstone) Corbett and Man; Glasgow
Detective Burns to her home at Bloom- BABY PAYMENTS College, Watt and Gylin; Glasgow (Black-
field, P. E. L to induce her to come to ^ the Parisian Store, 47 Brussels street, friars) Barnes (Lab.), and Constable;
the trial. When asked what mducemen -• eaay Way; easy to buy—easy to pay, Pehles and Selkirk, McLean and Steel; 
were offered she said that her fare and ex-1 No Qne js gQ faed financia]iy that they Perthshire XVest, Barbour and Tullibar-

paid and she was o e can afford to pass up a good thing such dine; Renfrewshire XVest, Greig and Me-
expenses o ‘Çi 1 a8 our great free )o all offer, to dress ! chan ; Belfast XVest, Dhalin and Smiley;

ther John Gallant, who accompanied her ||p jn tJe begt c]othes and let you pay , Belfast South, Chambers (Un.), Sloan
ware also paid. for them at your own convenience, in ’ ( Ind-Un.) Londonderry, Ijesslie and Ham-

ladies’, gents,’ children’s clothing, furs and ilton; Isuith North, llazleton and Hcaly
Tyronnc South, Boyd and

19 one.
modation for 900 passengers and a large

.Bangor Commercial.)
More than five hundred thousand Christ

mas trees are on their way from the prov
ince of Quebec to the eastern states, most 
of them consigned to New York and Bos
ton. The farmers and small wood lot. 
owners along the division of the Canadian 
Pacific between Lake Megantic and Sher
brooke and along the Quebec Central are 
reaping a gulden harvest

The trees are called spruce in New 
York, but as a matter of fact thejt arc 
generally balsam trees, or “sapina,” as the 
French-Canadians call them. They are 
cut from the hileides and from the pas
tures mostly and the industry does not 
threaten the forests. Home real spruce 
trees are of the kind known as “pasture” 
or “bull” spruce, and the cutting down 
and removal of them from the pastures is 
a benefit rather than a loss, as they are 
full of limbs from the ground up and are 
useless for any other purpose.

The trees are contracted for mostly by 
one New Englander, who lias visited the 
section for many years and has a strong 
hold on the trade through the.personal ac
quaintance he has built up among the in
habitants. They are all bought as a rule 
in August, and the season for shipping is 
now at its height.

50% 5050
112% 112% 
126% 127%128%

37 2» 29
143 142% 143% 

30% 30
28% 28% Two Pillow 

Shams For 
The Price 

Of One ,

28%
com- 61 01

Soo Railway 128% 128% 
111% 111% 
119% 119%St. Paul.. ..

Slass Sheffield
Southern Railway.. ..,24% 23% 23%

.167% 167 

. 71%

. 44%
Vir Caro Chem.. >. ,, 50%
Western Maryland"’, . V. -45'
XVestinghouse Electric . .65% 65% 6j%
XVabàsh Railway;. . . ,16% 15% 15%
Wabash Railway Çf*. . 32% 32%

bales 'll o'clock, 327,700.
Sales, 12 o’clock, 495,800,

49 4949

Union Pacific 
U S Steel.. 
Utah Copper.

166%
71% .1%
44% 44%
59% 59%
44% 44%

Great Sale oï Christmas 
Pillow Shams. Buy 
these as Christmas gifts.

1
New York Cotton Market.

. .. 14.68 14.70 14.72 
.. ..14.73 14.74 14.75 
.. ..14.98 14.99 15.00 
.. ..16.14, 15,14 15.16 
.. ..15.11 15.10 16.12 
.. ..14.73 14.75 14.75

December., 
January.. . 
March.. ..
May...............
July..............
August.. .

A monster purchase of Ap
plique Shams enables us 
to sell at these prices.I YOU CAN 

SECURE
Relax Quarantine on Hides

Chicago Market. Boston, Dec. 7—The quarantine on for
eign hides is generally relaxing and as a 

97% 97% result hide* which come on the free list
1MV 94% of the present tariff law, soon will be

V* coming into the country in greater num-

Right at the Right Time 
—Christmas time — the
time you buy presents. 
Note values.

39c Quality Fancy 
Scroll Corners

Wheat- 
December. 
May.. .. 
July.. .. 

Corn- - 
■Uecemoer

93 92%93
97%
94%

an income uavable half 
yearly of

«0% 1 bers.. to% 
. 48% 
. 48%

48% The treasury department has extended 
48v tile regulations so that hides certified to 

I he free from disease can be imported from 
! Great Britain, New Zealand, Sweden, 
Norway and Denmark.

It’s a great pity the wisdom of experi
ence can’t be applied to the thing that 
tuuglit it to us.

48May.. .. 
July.. .. 

Oats— 
December 
May.. 
July.. ..

48% penses were 
witness fees.6 Per Cent. 

Per Annum
31% 31% 31%
34% 34% 34%
34% 34% 34%

Stock quotations incomplete owing to 
wire trouble.

Sale Price 191-2c, Each 
or 39c For a Pair

It's impossible for some people to be 
both good and interesting. find. Nat); 

Homer.
blankets.

from an investment in 
any of the folloxv- 

in g bonds :

IMont real Morning Transactions Today The charge for inserting notices By Acclamation 
of births, marriages or deaths is (The following are elected unopposed 
fifty cents In Down/ North. Thompson. Un.; Elgin

(Naim) Williamson, Lib.; Sligo North, 
Scanlan; Yorkshire (Keighley) Brigg, Lib.; 
Hawick Burghs, Barren; Lincolnshire 
(Sleaford) Royds, Un.: Hants (Farthaiu) 
Lee; Armagh South, Crumley; Donegal 
South, McNeil.

j The following are also unopposed:—In
Colwell Bros’, Peter street, will he open | |,’uneral on Thursday, the 8th inst., from! ^ "“^^"rnesstiîe1’ Dewar ^Jb"' Xlayu 

each evening until 10 p. m. from now hia son-a reaidence. Joseph Spencer. 73 Y a p S xtaSn Sou’th x " 
“'-til Xmas. 01-63. , Mooré street. Service b-gins at 2.30 o’clock £?«#• North White

Ferguson i I^'s store. King street. ^icnd" ■" Vittel to he present, T. P.'O'Connor, speaking in Liverpool,
cil"'»!" eVCry eVe,Une fr0’U \ /--------X Sttfferert ”horeehePemade in

VWW“7T~'tVFnCWV tiaftor to III empire for‘hringrngA-.en-

V V can dollars from enemies of the empire.
HEADACHES ! He did not mind insults to himself, hut

| Are you troubled with headaches ? They he did mind them insulting Sir W lltriu 
j may be caused by eye-strain—if so, proper- Laurier. What man in the Bntis.i mtv 
! lv fitted glasses will cure you. Call at D. pire had done work so noble and henetic- 

Four families of gypsies arrived in the BOYANER, Scientific Optician, 38 Dock ient as Laurier, who was a hrenclmian 
city on the Boston train this morning. St. Close 6 p. m. Sat. 9 p. m. and a Roman Catholic.
They came from St. Stephen and will re
side in St. John for the winter.

OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN i
Rio 25 at 101 1-8. 50 at 101 12, 25 at 101 

1-4. 23 at 101 3-4, 115 at 102, 25 at 101 7-8;
Cement pfd 10 at 85 3-4 , 36 at 85 1-2. 50 
at 85: Quebec Rails 110 at 59 1-2; Toronto
Rails 70 at 122, 5 at 122 1-8, 80 at 122 12; colds at Pidg/M’s,
Montreal Power, 10 at 135, 100 at 134 3.4, ■... —y)
375 at 134 12, 500 at 134; Cement 125 at Presto and Convertible 
22 3-4, 415 at 22 1-2 Montreal Street 125 Turner's, 440 Main stree^
at 219, 850 at 220, 50 at 219 1-2: Dorn. Iron --------------- /
Corp. 33 at 61), 25 at 50 1-2, 25 at 59 5-8: Great values in men’s underwear at
Shawinigan, 25 at 107: Detroit United 250 Corhet’a, 190 Union street, 
at 52 1-4, 00 at 52; Nova Scotia, 2 at 280;
Textile pfd 8 at. 99 1-2, 1 at 100; Crown 
Reserve 25 at 267, Merchant's Bank 100 at C. P. R- liner Mount Temple, Captain 
182; Montreal Bank 3 at 245; Scotia 50 Moore, wil sail about midnight for Lon- 
at 85, 50 at 84 1-2; Soo 50 at 129, 25 at 128 don and Antwerp with five cabin and 100 
25 at 128 14, 100 at 128 14; Molson’s Bank steerage passengers.
1 at 210: Black Lake 55 at 18 1-2, 200 at 
18 14; Mexican pfd., 5 at 108 3-4; Woods 
5 at 131; Coal Bonds 4000 at 97; Woods Mrs. H. J. Shell an, last evening enter- 
Bonds 2(100 at 108; XX’innipeg Bonds, 4000 tained a gathering of friends pleasantly 
at 104; Quebec Rails Ronds, 4000 at 85; at whist, in honor of Miss Margaret Shce- 
Textilc Bonds 1000 at 99 34; Penman's ban who recently graduated as nurse from 
Bonds 5000 at 92. ; St. John's Hospital, Lowell, Mass.

r>0 and 55c. Quality Hem
stitched Edges or Scroll 
Border Fancy Comers 
and Centres,

Sale price 43c. each

CANADIAN CAR
FOUNDRY 00.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1939

CANADIAN MACHINERY 
CORPORATION

6 per cent. Bond, due 1940

STEEL COMPANY OF 
CANADA

6 per cent. Bond, due 1940

CANADIAN CEREAL
MILLING COMPANY

6 per cent. Bond, due 1930

BRANDRAM-
HENDERSON, LTD.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1936

INTERNATIONAL 
MILLING CO.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1930

WESTERN COAL and 
COKE CO.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1939

Great values in men's coat sweaters at 
Corbet's, 196 Union street.

be an insuranceUnderwear that DEATHS

SPENCER—In this city on the 6th inst., 
XVilliam Spencer, aged 70 years, leaving 
one son and two daughters to mourn their 

! sad lose.

r overcoats See the large Xmas photo offer at Erh's 
Photo Studio, 15 Charlotte street. 153—tf:tf

Cor. OuKe and
Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

TO SAIL TONIGHT.

T
THE LAKK MANITOBA.

C. P. R. liner Lake Manitoba was 110 
miles south east of Sable Island at 9.45 
this morning.

IN HONOR OF NURSE.

HAVE YOUR STOVE 
LINED WITH FIRECLAY

WINTER GUEST’S

Bid. Answer
NORTH END XX’OMAN INJURED 

Mrs. Robert Henderson met with a pain- 
102% ful accident at her home, 50 Albert street, 
52% North End, yesterday when she cut her 

' foot quite badly with an axe. Dr McIntyre
129 ; found it necessary to put ten stitches in 
90% the wound.

130 
35% !

128 | Tenders closed yesterday at noon for the
134 : workmanship and materials in connection
219 I with improvements and alterations to lie 

made in the near future to the premises 
57% of the McLaughlin Carriage Co., Union 
59% street.
88% ----------------

C. P. R...................
Canadian Rubber 

j Dom Iron pfd..
, Detroit United.. .

. ..192 191
64 94 PERSONALSCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS It fits any firebox.

It is hardened by the fire. 
It is re-enforced with iron. 
It makes a one-piece lining

103
Clinch returned to the city this62% Too late for classification.One hundred pairs warm wool blankets 

on sale at F. W. Daniel 6l Co’s, on Thins-1 
day, liesides new designs in American and 
Canadian made comforts. Sec Advertise
ment on page 6.

Peter| Duluth Superior.................. 78%
: Halifax tram. ..................... 131
! Illinois traction........................90%
1 Lake of Woods.......................131%,
| Mexican power 
; Soo........................

morning from New i ork.
Rev. J. W. Kievstcad came In on the 

Boston train this morning.
Thomas Robinson, 

the city this morning from Harvey.
J. A. Pugsley returned to the city on 

the Montreal train at noon.
Mrs. E. Bertram Smith returned home 

on the Montreal train today.
H. H. Smith, accountant in the omet* of 

,f. K. Moore «L Co., ib to succeed II. P- 
Robinson as manager of the St. John 
branch of J. C. Mackintosh & ( o.

Mrs. M. L. McLeod, St. Stephen, an
nounces the engagement of her daughter, 
Mabel E. McLeod, to Herman F. Stew
art, of Perth, the marriage to take place

\YTANTED—A girl tor general work. Ref* 
^ v ronces required. Apply 107 Wright 

street. 4827-12-14. I FENWICK D. FOLEYM. P. P.. arrived inTENDERS CLOSED.35%
.. ..128% 
.. ..134% 
.. ..210% 

. . 81%
.. .. 58%

YY’AXTED—An experienced iroller. Am- 
’ erican Laundry. 4826-12-0.

Make an appointment by telephone.
Main 160 i 
Main 1887-21

Tile Ladies’ Aid Society of Carmarthen
ii ivyj Montreal Power.. . 

'Montreal Street.. . 
jNuva Scotia Steel..
j Penmans........................
Quebec rails...............

j Riehileati & Ont.. .
I Rio..................................
| Cement pfd.................

irtiawmigan ..

street v'tv.tvh v':l’ I'.o'-t .:

son's, 206 Wentworth rtrec^on^'i'l,urs.’tly,I WANTEJ^~Chttmber maid' ./Xd"
Du. 8, (ommeneing at 2.30. Ten. toc., servi a,n“ Hou8e- 19o-tt.
ed from 5 to 7. Home-made candy for 
«ale.

’PHONES:

59%
Apply

4824-10.
t\-ANTED Two mangle girls. 

Globe 1-sundry.
no

.. .. 102% 
. .. 85%

. .ms

102 TO JURY THIS AFTERNOON. Going Out- of- Business4816 12 8.
85 The case of the St. John River S. S. Co./ 

vs. the Star Line S. S. Co., was continued 
today before Judge Landry in the circuit 

New York, Dec. 7— Americans in Lon- court. The case will go to the jury this 
don irregular but leading issues mostly afternoon, 
lower.

Packers advance prices of beef and pork.
Snow storm unusually general for this

TpOR SALE—Edgecombe Ash Rung, in 
good condition. 2 seats. Apply 11. E. 

Storey, Imperial Oil Co.

CANADIAN DOMINION L. O. L. OFFICERS 
At a meeting of Dominion L. O. L. No.

141 last evening Acting Grand Master,
George E. Day and N. J. Morrison, grand r|V> LET—Small flat, convenient t.. wm- 
secretary, installed the following officer*: | ter port. Apply to Alfred Burley. 46 at an early date 

SALE AND TEA. H. Seilen. XV. M, XV Stanley. D. M.; j Princes» rirect. , ,u,e 84». * . X ^ t^nrta in“ SpST
The Indies of Waterloo street Baptist J. V. Corbet, Chaplain, XX 11. Nickerson.! QST On Friday evening between Car- turned home by the Montreal express yes- 

time of year, but railroads little incon- church wil hold a sale of useful and fancy ree. see.: G. Chase, fin. see; Geo. 1. t orliet Li j t ( tl it . _)ki locket and terday
venienced. goods suitable for Christmas on Thura- treaa ; XV. XVilhams. lecturer; J. M. Howe, (.hllilllc^h ffiltilis M. M** Finder please tnd*5r-

Chairman Gary, of U. S. Steel Company day afternoon and evening, not Monday. 1). of ( .: II. K'lpatiick, Jr., I. <r., K. ]eav,e af ]3 Patrjck street,
contradicts rumored laying off of hands at Tea will be served and home-made candy Stackhouse, O. G. 1 he committee meni-
t;ary and ice cream served. • There will he no hers'are: J. McCollum, (chairman), H. C.

General market in London inclined to sell admission fee. Green, C. Hamilton, 11. Mcturlane; sick
committee: II. Kilpatrick, Sr., (chairman)

CVLLOM LODGE ELECTION. S. Perry. J. Jones; trustees: K. A. V.
Cullom Lodge, L. O. H. A. has elected Brown. G. Kierstead, II. Kilpatrick.

ion January 3 as expected. Mrs. 11. Kilpatrick, worthy mistress: Mrs. I The auditors will be appointed at the .
I Steel Mills are working at 65 p. e. of S. Wood, deputy mistress; Mrs. Thoms, next meeting. The retiring treasurer, 1. ̂ yANTED-One thousand ht. John peo- Boniface savs the lie sold very low.
I capacity treasurer; Mrs. Herrington, recording sec- Corbet was made an honorary member in ’ pie to give their left-off-cloQpng, old _The Arehbwhpp of st. Bon ace . \

Texas and Pacific 4tli week Nov. increase retar,v; Mrs. 11. C. Green, chaplain; Mrs. recognition of l.is long and faithful service furniture, books magazines, etc. to Sal- French nvw<,.a-
from Richardson, financial secretary: Mrs. Ten- A substantial gain both financially and ration Army. Salvage Deiinrtment. 25o had Put a ^' to.mdàtion- tint lie did KFTTH (TS C'r*

Iimnericidlv was reported during the term Prince Wm. street. ’Phone 1661 or write pets is without foundation, that he did| 1 IT (82. UO.
received at, and Adjutant Carter wül send for same. not write the letter referred to or give. T/

' 4831-12 14. instructions to have it written. J 409 May market Squat*, St Jonn, JN. ».

SALECONVERTERS, LTD. Wall Street Notes. 194—tf.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1926

Bend for Full Particulars
Our Sale Has Started Fairly Well, But 

We Waut to Sell Out Quickly.

!
4829 12-9. FUNERALS Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots anfi

The funeral of Mrs. Kingston was held I Shoes.
Ibis afternoon from her late home. 35 anti Vests for Men and Boys, Sweaters, 
North street. Service was conducted by Shirts and Drawers, Rubbers, Overshoes. 
Rev. H. A. Collins and interment was in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Overcoats, Suits. Reefers, PantsT OST—On Monday night, silver watch 
between corner of Dock and Union 

streets and Millidgc street. Finder kindly 
communicate with Times office.

off on election results.
Now unlikely that the supreme eourt 

will lie able to hear oil and tobacco cases

1

& SONS Granite Iron Ware, Tinware, Crockery 
and Glassware, and many other tilings will

4832-49.

Bankers, St. John I $42.082; Nov. month inc. $87.358:
| January 1, ine. $1.253.411. ! ney, lecturer; Mrs. Brittain, inner guartl.

Twelve industrials declined 1.32; twenty Four trustees were also elected and 11.
Kilpatrick was chosen guardian.

Members Stock Exchange and three applications were 
last evening's meeting.agflVa roads declined 1.29.

\ isa»

Men's Winter Caps
Men’s Blue Black Cloth Caps, fur lined......................................
Men’s Blue Black Cloth Caps, fur lined and with cape,
Men’s Grey Mixed Cloth, “Golf Style, an extra good cap for.............................. 75c.

50c.
75c.

CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

- -


